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 Introduction     

 IE in Enterprise as I know

 What is “IE”?-The opinions of famous person

 Your IE Future
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Introduction~My IE Life
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 Production flow- Sand to Silicon 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aCOyq4YzBtY&feature=related

 Characters of Electronics industry
◦ Repeated mass customizing production
◦ Short product life cycle
◦ Pull production system
◦ Focus on vertical supply chain integration, 

technology innovation, new application…
◦ Usually has highly job released rate
◦ System of job responsibility
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 What is IE’s role in such industry?
◦ Execute manufacturing order in shop floor
◦ Improve production Line
◦ Coordinate with top manager and 

employees
◦ Take all responsibility including quality, 

material control, manpower, equipment, 
facility, cost, purchasing, scheduling, etc.
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 Characters of Research Institution
◦ Industrial Analyst
◦ Statistics Analysis
◦ Information system development and 

integration
◦ Advise and recommend international 

industrial policy
◦ Calculating method or algorithm 

improvement
◦ …
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 What is IE’s role in such industry?
◦ Professional knowledge in coding, 

statistics method, innovation application, 
◦ Fully interest in research
◦ Ph.D degree or at least master degree 
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 Production Flow Chart
http://www.csc.com.tw/csc/pd/prs.htm

 Characters of Steel Making Industry
◦ Continuous mass production
◦ Long product life cycle
◦ Push production system
◦ Focus on material utilization, energy 

saving, waste reduction, value added… 
◦ Low job released rate
◦ High average age
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 What is IE’s role in such industry?
◦ Production Standard, Cost Above Standard 

and Material Standard Establish
◦ Manpower evaluation and position ranking
◦ Project evaluation such as production 

strategy, warehouse construction, 
investment plan, performance 
management, budget monitor
◦ Implement quality activity such as 

statistics, CDA, Six Sigma…
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 Characters of Chain Convenience Store
◦ Seems easy but difficult.
◦ Closely related to consumers and the 

pulse of society.
◦ Covering a wide range of areas, including 

cash flow, logistics, business flow, 
information flow, food security, mobile 
commerce, O2O, marketing, corporate 
social responsibility, technology 
application, etc.
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 What is IE’s role in such industry?
◦ Let innovation continue to happen.
◦ Let improvement align with customer 

needs.
◦ Let customers have a surprising experience.
◦ Let the company's online voice from falling.
◦ Let customers trust and grow with it.
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鴻海董事長郭台銘先生
◦模具是工業之母、IE是工業之父
◦高科技離開了實驗室，就是工業工程
◦富士康所賣的五項競爭力產品,那就是速度、品
質、工程服務、彈性、成本。而這五項莫無不
與IE(工業工程)的作用息息相關。
◦ IE三大功能。第一是績效管理，第二是價值工程
，第三是經營管理
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 IE  “Impossible” to “Enable”

 Never give up any chance to learn

 Always challenge yourself

 Bravely break out of your comfort zone
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Thanks for your patiently listening
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